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TOPICS OF THE' WEEK 

WE are very IIOftY tbat in his p-
111o, O ... b", a .... • aenl state of heal\h Mr. Gandhi bal 

.at. b 
begun to worry himBBlf about - t 8-

.reat political problema of the oountry. whloh are 
neUher eael17 nor qqlokl7 sclvltd. ThOle who had 
tba oppportunlty of seeing him tn lhe hosp~tal 
befo •• hi. releaea and 800n after U, 'oould not help 
being struok with the effeoi It had produeed.on hie 
healtb. It would have been muoh better for .his 
reoovery If Govern men' had, Instead of releasing 
him fcrthwith, announoed that he. would be 
releaead ae loon .... be should be ahl, to lea... the 
h08pltel. In 'that oast 'tha prleonet' a !lOde of 
honour', 80 strictly obearved by bim. would have 
Baved him the oppressiv'l lIen8e of responsibility 
whIch ha iam·Otted to bear In hi. present ocndi~ 
tion. Those admlHrs of lila that pHssed him fOf a 
lead did not lova him wlsel,.. .A.a fcr the etate. 
menl itself it oontalns a full and touohing ac
knOWledgement of the klndnesseli reoeived by him 
from the jail and hospital authorities. It. i. only 
natural that he should leel 80"7' tha~ ,the ground 
of his release I. hi. Illness. Wbat is of Hal im. 
portanoa Is that bil • thinking prayerfully and in 
solitude' for two years has not brought about anT 
change In hi. ideaa. He is atill in favour of &he 
boyoott of counons, law oourts 'and Bohools,. and 

,411l f.Uel on the weapon civil disobedienoe for the 
aolLlevement of his goal. The effect of hie release 
on the Swarajlat programmeD not yet olear and 

. he baa "fralned frem u:pre.ling an opinion on 
: their having entered the oouncil. But ,one- oould 

I easily aue •• that tb. Swar.jist. will not abandoD 
the oouucila and Mr. Gandbf,like his lIeutenante 

, ia bi. &hsenoe, will parmil &hem to have thair way, 
That apart. one mlasee III lb. Gandhi' •• tatemant 
• Hferenoe to the change of Govsrnmen' that haa 
tateIi. pla08 III England. Surel)' &he... fa some .. . 

d11rerenoe between a Labour Government anel a 
die-hard Govemment. The hear' of ODe is not 
the heart of &he other, and thus there i. a real 
ohange of he;rt in the Government. One only 
wish .. that Mr. Gandhi and his ,followers woulli 
b7 a. euiloble gesture indioate a ohanga in thei.r 
own attitude in respouee to the ohaDge that has 

: ooourred in Government.' .. 
• •• • 

Oll anotber-page we reproduoe tho 
"" ......... - ---eoh mede by Mr. S. G. Vaze at Soieot... ""1""" 

the Indi_ Congress at Mombasei. 
Both h. and Mr. BenarsidaaChsturvedi were p1'4/. 
eed at all. the prooeedings. but ooneidered them
selves to be speotators only, andiberetorll' did. not: 
speak to any of the resolutions before the Coa
gresB. They, were however. pressed to address 
sOme rem.tta to the Congh's before it terminated. 
and in response both dwelt mostly on .. lh. naUve 
questiollo" .whioh .had no& been touobed !lPon. 
in &he earlier" part of the prooeedings. Mj". 
&narsidas made • fine epeech In Hindt, PUD

bluated tbJ'oughout b,. loud applause; and Mr. 
Vau's; we believe, made a great impression too. 
They had indeed an immediate reward-whioh 
deeplt touched them-In that a leader of tb& 
natives who had attended the Congress in small 
numbers, roee to thank Messrs. Benaraidal and 
Vue for espousing their oaUS8. Tbe Europeans. 
he said. were treating them worse than dogs and 

-if the sentiment to whioh expres.ion had just been 
ginn by the last two epeaker •. actuated the rela. 
tions of IndIans with them, they wculd be most 
grateful to the Indian oommunity. Mr. M. A.. 
Desai, who' followed ned, ooofes.ed that Indians 
had not W'orted a. muoh a. they should have don .. 
for the natives and hoped tbat they would teka u~ 
thair oauae In right earnest. Mrs. Naidu's oon-' 
olnding spesoh too was for the most j)8rt. a plea 
fcr tbe natives; and Indeed every time she spoke 
subaequently in Kenya, she le.emphasized tbe dut,. 
of Indians towards the naUn. and repeated that, 
unlsss Indians beoame friendly to- the Afrl~a 
and ca .. e them help, they would not suoceed i~ __ 
their agitation nor -would they deserve 8ucoeS8 • 
Only - bT & olcssr enlente between all' men of 
C!Olour will- iv liver be possible to make .. suo_. 
ful stand against white zaoe arrogano8-whe~er 
m .A.frioa, or else19 heft, 

• • • 
WHO the BrUieh Guiana Depute-

'1111 =.~ \Joll cama here last time in 1920 • 
. - thil atmosphere was distinctly more 
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favourable than it now·is, owing to tbe Kenya 
deoision having shattered tbe faith of Indians in 
the imperial undertakings of tha British Cabinet. 
Moreover, the deputation sent by tbe Government 
'oHndia to examine on the spot the scheme put for
ward by the h.sl deputation from British Guiana • 
was oontron ted by the Governor, not with tbe soheme 
which they wentto oonsiderand the obj,ct of which 
was agricultural colonisation, but with another 
echeme the object of whioh WaS the recruitment of 
lahour for the benefit of the European sugar-cane 
planters. The result was th"t our deputation came 
away di.appointed and with less faith in the bona 
fides of the British Guiana Government. Our 
,deputation found that though plenty of good land 
was available in the colopy, no colonisation could 
be thought of unless larg" expenditure was incurr
ed on drainage, water-supply and other schemes 
for impr(.ving sanitary conditions, and tbat in the 
finanoial conditions that prevailed at the time of 
their visit such expenditure was out of tbe ques
tion. They also found the Indian oommunity 
~ppos<ld to any immigration from India for some 
years to oome. Meanwhile. however, oundithns 
have very muoh changed io British Guiana. The 
old Governor who listened too muoh h the 
European planters has been replaced by one who 
has resuscitated the former soheme for agri
-cultural oolonisstion "nd who has .. sinoere desire 
to improve the bealth oonditioos of the oolony. 
Trade and finanoe "Iso have improved with such 
unexpected rapidity that the local Indian oommu
nity is noW sIlid to be in favour of a resump
tion of immigration from India. The deputation 
that bas now arrived gives an assunnee tbat every 
Dondition recommended by our deputation will be 
fulfilled. In British Guiana no distinotion of any 
kind is made between whi tes and' ooloured people. 
Wbat is more. to ensure this equality of status to 
Indians with other residents of the oolony, the 
-Government d British Guiana is prepared to enter 
into a treaty with the Government of India. if the 
Jatter should consider it advisable_ We have every 
llope that the committee of hoth Houses of t!::e Le
gislature whioh will examine the proposaI. will 
give due weight to all these oonsiderations. Mean
while ons thing has got to be borne In mind. tbat 
if immigration be not permitted flOm India, i~ will 
,be sought from China, Japan and othar oountries, 
,and the result for the large Indian community al
ready settled in British Guiana may not be qnite 
agreeable. . . .. 

t 
THE strike situation in Bombav is 

Tbc S ri'rcc. rI 
unchanged, except for the pleasing 

fact that tl.e disorders with which the last week: 
began have n:>t repe'lted tbemselves. Neither the 
workers nor the mill-owners are yet prepared to 
budge an inch. Meanwhile misery is visiting the 
families of the work people. At tueir meeting of 
the 11tb i~st. the mill-owners resolved to terminate 
their look-out on the 18th inst. But' aD they have 
'not changed their mind regarding 'th's bonus, nor 
~xpressed their willingness to submit their oase to 
arbitration, the strike is ,bound to continue even 
after the 18th, with grave danger to public health 
and publio peace, With that danger ever present, tbe 
Government of Bombay ought not to oontinue 
looking on, oontent only with the duty of policing. 
Sir Leslie Wilson who has begun his o~reer as 
Governor sO well is in' a 'peouliarly adv"nlageolls 

position to take tha initiative. which wa ferventl,. 
hope he will do. If tbe mill-owne .. ara so sura of 
their case as they pro:es8 to be. they need not fight 
shy of an impartial arbitration board on whloh 
they and the workmen would be eqllaUy repre811nt
ed. The faot seems to be that there are ways of 
eoonomising the expenditure of tbe mills which 
would benefit tbe workmen and whioh the mill. 
owners do IIOt want to be examined by an impar. 
tial outside authority. But the days are gone when 
ind~8trial disputes could be left to be settled by 
capital and laboul' without the intervention of the 
State. 

• ... .1: 
Bad Adv'.e. WRITING in New India about the 

dendlook in tbe C. P. and disap
proving of the Swa.sjist attitllde, Mr. Bepin Chan
dra Pal says: .. If I were Dr. Moonje, r would have 
accepted office and a8 I had pledged myself not to 
do dO, I would, after aeceptingoffice, resign my seat 
in the Connoil and seek: re-election. Tile invita
tion of the Governor created a new situation 
and in view of this new situation Dr Moonie 
was called upon to reoonsider, bis old polioy. 
Having aocepted office, if I were Dr. Moocje, 
I would have asserted my rights as' Minister 
resp~nsiblil to the legislature to the fullest ex· 
tent &0," This is very sound advice and we wish 
it oommended itself to the Swar"jists. Bile in 
commenting on tbi. sugge.tion NdW india reoom
mends what it consider" is a muoh better oourse
tbe Government vigorously Dou-oo-operating with 
non-~o,(>perators by closing down schools. hospi
tals &c., when. in pursuanoe of their present 
policy, the Swaraji.ts will refuse supplies in tbe 
budget session of the Counoil-in order to bring 
home to the voters the folly of the SwnrajisL 
policy. It will be remembered that in our issue of 
the 24th January we expressed the hope that such 
a oourse would not commend itself to a strong and 
enlightened Government like the British. There
upon Mr. E. A. Horne of the Patna College tried 
to sbow, in a letter which we published last week, 
that that was jllst the oou"e advised by the Instru
ment of Instructions to the Governor. We think: 
Mr. Horne is mistaken in his interpretation or the 
Instrument of Instructions which is not intendecl 
for use inan emergency Iik:e the present. It is in 
the Government of India Act tbat provision is 
made to meet it. We were contsnt, however, with 
pointing out to him, and we rapeat it here, tbat tbe 
end does not justify tile means and that it would be 
wrong to withhold medical aid to the eick and 
those in danger of deatll in order to demonstrate 
the fallaoy of an opponent's politioal ideas. We may, 
by the way. also point out that Buch a oour8e if 
adopted migllt, considering the-ignorance of the O. 
P. electorates, instead of convinoing them of the 
folly of tne Swarajist policy, enable tlle Swarajists 
to increase the prejudioe against Govern:nont. 

" " " REFERRING to a letter whiah appeared ill 
our issue of the 31St last over tbe name of M1,1 
Ram Lal; regarding' a speeob reported to have 
been made by Sirdar Mangal Singb, an Akali 
leader, at Cocanada, a corre .. pondent has drawn 
our attentioD to a letter appearing in the Bombay 
Chranicle of the 5th inst, the writer of wbioh 

,cbims to have been present at Coo .. nada and 
categoriolll\y denies that Sardar Mangal Singh 
.made the statements attributed to him. We give 
publioity to this ,contradiction becaUse Sirdar 
Mangal Singh, wbose contradiction alooe couldbe 
quit~ authoritative, is sa.id to be out of ~he Pllnjab 
and unable to defend himself. 
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THE NATIONAL DEMAND. 
TIlI,Jong expeoted demand of the naUon was pre,
sented to the Government of India in due form. 
before a fllll As.embly and orowded, galleties on 
Friday Jast. By $abling a resolution on ,the suo. 
jeot Dewan Bablldllr Rangaohariar not only anti
oipated but diverted from their leltled course. 
both the Swalajist Plllty, and tbe N .. tional Con-

. ferenoe pllrty.Tbese had prep~red Bom.what 
elaborate methods whloh were ...... pt aside by the 
almost suddeD appearance on tile' aganda ,paper of 
the Assembly of a motion on tbe subjeot. Muoh 
~"'Ieytna: had to be gone through before an amend
dt8nt oould b. Ilrrived at .... hioh had the oommon 
oons.nt or nearly a1l the progressive membere of 
the Assem bly. Even so both the resolution and 
amendment gave oocasion, which migbt well have 
been avoided, to a great part of Sir Malcolm 
Halley'. criticism. The inolusion of the military 
and polltloal and foreign departments .... ithin the' 
soope of the demand, not lerlously within the in
tentions of nine out of ten member. olthe N ationa
list party, was an unneoessaryand mi.olllevoue 
enoumbranoe. It gave the oharaoter of integrity 
to the demand (or dominion status, 80 dear to 
the heaTt of the reokless wholehogger, but 10 

embarralslng to the matter-of.faot negotiator who 
hal to get rid as quickly aa possible of impedi
men t& before oomlng to the live i •• uea. 'I'he Home 
Member and othere who followed him need not 
have worried them.elves about a distinotion, ho .... -
ever, real, between dominion statua and full 
responsible government. The European oom
munUy have indioated their strong dis.ent 
from an attempt to advanca further, through the 
mouth of Sir Campbell Rhodea, Government's at
titude can oniy be dllsoribed as non POSBUYI""" in 
effeot and oannot be reoonoUed with the speoi.! 
oablegrama as to the Intentione of the Labollr Gov
.rnment,whloh have b.en appeariug in the aaloutta 
"Stat.sman." B'or our part, we ara on the horns of a 
dil.mma. Ho.... oould the Lahour Gcvernment, 
with thetr past pledges and declarations,direot an 
an .... r lib that made by Sir Maloolm Hailey the 
other day' How, on the other hand, oould th,. 
Govunment of India. on th.lr own ruponsibilit" 
inflam. the publlo mind of tbe oountry by " 
thorough .. fuBal? As Pa;;dls Motllar Nehru point.d 
out, it i. a superB.Bsion of the '-Government of 
India Act which the politioally 'minded olasses 
... lI:, not merely aoma smalllfpaira tei the machine 

" oreated by.n. 

~ 
n wal 8OmeUm. before the Assembly grasp

~ ,'{ ho .. l'1Ian and how fume wa9the inquiry which 
i ir Maloolm undertook to make on behalf of the 
, Government of India. He put together, doub'
I,les.ln bis noeedlngl, taotful manner, famma. 
1\' obetaol •• to full Hom. Rule in India; and the 
I familiar &ns ....... wUl be repeated with varying 
, emphasis In the lubaequent oourse of the dehate. 
\ The one omlslioB he made out of a len .. of offiolal 
ireaponslbUlty, was IllppUed by Sir Campbell , 

Rhodes who was deterred by no snoh saruple. 
That was the general unlltness evan of the eduoated 
01""se8 to maintain law and order. The alarms of 
British oapU;al and of the British servioes found 
due place! in Sir Malcolm's enumeration. A. 
Bcheme of Swaraj has many difficulties, of whioh, 
howsver, these are the smallest. The persistenoe 
with whioh they are aired egain and ag .. in is only 
a symptom of a radioally opposed state of mind, 
whioh, instsad of dwelling on how to do a thing, 
has not yet been dislodged 'from the deeper positiOD 
of "whY do it at aU"? It is amazing how reao
tionaries will' .till talk of this subjeot as if ther ... 
was no suoh thing a9 the Government of India. 
Aot of 1919. Tbat Aot has oommitted tile British. 
Government to Ihe eS$ablishment of Home Rule itt 
India and It is only a queelion of by what slep. 
and bow 800n. What then is gained by enumera~ 
in~, nay, piling up one above another, an array of 
diffioulties, some really formidable but others dis
tinotly not so? The Government of India, without 
waiting to be badgprad, must themselves be oon
tinually devising means f<>r overooming these dU
fiou\ti88. It i. t,ue the diffioulties are brough~ 
forward as a reason for delay. but wHh nottling 
daDe to obviate them, the delay Is bound to be fn
definite,and indellnitedelay is. in POlitiOl, scaroely 
to be dlstingaisbed from depllll.· That in honest 
truth, is the suspioio!l in the Indian mind. 'As ch .. 
mover of the resolution pointed out, the Govern
ment. after the fi .. , enthusiasm in the working or 
tbe reforms, oried 'halt', apparenUy under tbe in
fluence of the late Tory Government. A rooted 
distrust ha. seized bold of the Indian poliUoian',. 
mind, and it is only tangible aotion that' oan: 
onre it. 

. By, an exohange of question and answer, th .. , 
friendliness and sincerity of whioh were apparent. 
both Pandit MoUlal and Si, Maloolm' disavowed 
the use or intention to use threats of any kind ~ 
eaob other, This was quite satisfactory as far aa 
it went, but it would be idle to conolude from it 
tbat Government and the· SWllrajists might nol; 
find tbemselves in sharp oonfliot o .... r this ques
tion before the sessionie over. It is now publio 
property that the immediate plan of, the n8wly 
formed N anonalist Pll,ty inoludes the denial of 
supplies and general obetruotion of work during 
the ooming month U Government fails to make a 
satlsfll~tory response. It is not diffioult to se .. 
what the opinhn of a three fourths' majority will 
baon the qll8slion whetber Sir M~loolm Hailey's 
offer to 03ndu~t a privatd G<Jvernmental enCluiry 
Into the defeots of tb.e admlulstrative machinery 
oons,titutas a 'satisfactory responoe. Unless, the~e
fore, the polloy of Government Is restated bafo~ 
the debate is olosed so as to please tbe popular "
side of the A!sembly, we may have to look 
fo:rward ,,, 'nnplea.aut dsvalopmenta in the sUu .. 
tion. W. are not simple and sanguine enough to 
.uppose thac our oonstitutional progreas will be 
Imooth and unattended by bitter antagonislD8 but 
we oannot "colloile 0111881 .... to a l&ep 011 our part 
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which may be characterised a8 rash or wanUng in 
oonsiderateness, The Labour Party now in offioe 
are known: to be friendly to the oause of India and 
have a olaim on our patienoe and oourtesy. We 
sj:lould have been better pleased if, instead of allow
ing their agents in India to turn down the nalioDal 
demand, they had taken time &0 oonsider the mat
ter in all ite aspects. That would have enabled a 
deputation to prcceed to England and n~gotiate 
with the Dew Seoretary of State, before the Oabinet 
gave Ii alll answer. As it is, the negative attitude 
already assilmed by the Government of India em· 
bitters the situation and must grsatly hamper 
both sides in their attempts to oome to an agree
meDt. Still, we would prefer, though this view 
would not commend itself to many, not to fix the 
blame for the present reply wholly and solely 
on the Labour Government, but treat with them 
afresh by means of an iDfiuential deputation. It 
w;ould be a cODsummation devoutly to be wished, 
if the Swarajists would consent to be represented 
.an the deput&tion. Nothiag would please Inde
pendente and Liberals more than to find that the 
lIpirit of give-and·take and reasonableness, whioh 
has so far marked the proceedings of the Swar&
jists here, led them to view with favour the idea of 
conduoting pourparlera with those 011 the other 
lIide who have a say in the matter. It need not 
be diffionlt for them in any oase to OQuntenance, 
if not actively partioipate in, the arrange mente 
that may be made in this behalf by their new oon
federates, the Independents and others. If a depu
-tation did go forward, as we earuesily hope it 
will, it would find ita hands weakened, almost' to 
a handioap, if the Assembly had refused supplies 
-and started obstruction. Nothing muoh is lost by 
postponing this measure by a few months. so that 
the Labour Party may not complain that betweell 
the Indian Government and the Indian politioians 
they have not had fair play. 

THE CENSUS OF INDlA.-I. 
POPULATION. 

"THE Census Report for India of 1921, which was 
published last month, differ3 from its predecessors 
in that it has, following the instruotions of the 
·Government :of India, not conoerned itself with 
the religious beUefs, sooial struoture, customs &c. 
·of the people, but has oonfined itself to the pre
sentation with oomment of the statistical informa. 
tion collected in the oensus. The ethnologioal 
-discuBsions contained in the previous reports no 
. doubt endowed them with a speoial degree of in. 
terest, but their repetition in the present volume 
·could not have servec any useful purpose, except 
perhaps to give ita semblance o.f being self.oon
·ta.ined. Their omission need not therefore be muoh 
.regretted. On the other hand, more attention was 
lIaid in this census:to the oolleotion of statistios 
and genera.l information rega.rdlng the industrial 
and economic oondition of the people: Ins erlls . 
that in 60me provinoes ihis information was -ool~ 

leoted and dealt wiih by the Industries Depart
ment as the more euitable agenoy. NevertheleBll. 
suffioient informaUon of the kind hal been oollabo
rated in the ohapter on ocoupationl to endow the 
present vohlm8 with speoial interest and impo,. 
talloe. 

Doring the decade 1911-21 tile total populaUon 
of India increased ftom a little ovar 315 millions 
to a little uoder 319 millionl, or by Ht per oent.. 
I n the British province. which form 61 per cent. of 
ills area and contained, ill 19U, 77 per oent. of tb. 
population, the increase waa 1·3 per oent., while ill 
the States and Agenoies It was .lightly les8, beioIJ. 
HI jler cant. The increase of population in th'ft.! 
previouB oensus was 7·1 per oent.; while, oO:Dpared 
with the population of 187t, chS' total inoreale 
oomell to 50·5· per oent. But if allowanoe be made 
for the inolusion of new areas and the increaeing 
a.oouraoy of enomeration, Che~ real inorease in '9 
years comes to 20·1 per cent. onlt. This oompsra. 
tively small inorease is not in itself a matter (or 
regret as thll'Oountry is already very higbly popu· 
lated and es:cept in a few areas the pressure on the 
soil is linduly great. The dllaRiey of population in 
parts of East Bengal is oonsiderably over 10)0 per 
square mile and greater thall ie to be found any
where elsll in the world uoept in pads of, China. 
It ie trne that if improved methods of oultivation 
be followed, the soil.would be able to support an 
even larger populatioll at the present Iftanda.rd of 
living. But tha.t being e:l:aeedingly low, one would 
wish that all the benefit to be derived from the 
applioation of improved methods 0 f production 
took the form of raising the sta.ndard of living 
rather than of supporting a larger popolation. The 
present population is large enongh; for every oon
ceivable national purpose. What is. wanted i. 
not an inorease of man power· but of Ilfficiency aU 
round. 

While the smallne88 of inoreaseis nob matter 
for regret. the way in whioh it has been brough .. 
about is very muoh 80. The las' decade· witnessed 
one of ~e most devastating wars that the world 
has seen, and India alsc was involved in it. But 
the populations of even the belligerent countries of 
Europe have not received a material Bet baok by 
the war and tbe' elIect OD· Indian: statistios haa 
been altogether· negligible. The maximum number 
o( oombatant and labour units absent from Illdi. 
at any given time WaS les.than half & million. It 
is· indeed most surprising·tha.t even in the Punjab, 
from which Buoh a large proportion of oombatant. 
w!!os d~awni no effeoe should be preoeivable on the 
population statistios. As }'b. Middleton, the PUBr 
jab Superintsndent, says in his report: . 

IIll oomea as a .hoac "0 ille imagiaaiioD to oompare tho. 
morlaUty direotly oaued h7 the war with that due teo 
nat1ll'al oaUse.;: though war oasualiiles were among th. 
pial:: of the population they .... re IIlumerloany i.significant 
when·cont .... ted with the'death·roll aau.ed by the allgh
les' of epid.mie.~ Indeed U is uDdoubtedl,. trae. •• obaer
"ed bJ' Mr. Leillh, tho, tb. w"r ..... ed mor.llve. in tbe 
Punjab owing 'Co the COUeqtiOD of men in oanioDmenM 
where Iii. r.'a_ oflnlhi.riBln 1918 .. o.e' molb:r effiel-
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eat •• dical preeqiieDlFau4 Hcut-ll .. "-th.D<1& waated on 
.. I.ld. of bill-ite. Il '- posaible ''la' the abaeace 0110 
lara-a a proportioD of abla-bodled fro n ,*heir hom... In
.1 .... 11' alI •••• d lhe popo'ollo .. by to •• tiol lh. birth· .... to',' 
ba"oo lila..,. ohb ... mOIl .. .,. abl. 10 villi' 'heir hom ... " 
_I.aye tba' 1n.1. e~' wu bot great ellOQgl:a to h.'di ... 
ocweaWe 170m _.tllllG.:" 
MigratioD, again, I. .. faotor that, has not' af

leoted the popUlation cf India a8. ,whole, though' 
it hse .. !TeetedappreolabI7 the populatblis of eeVe-' 
r .. ~ ct the provlnoe. and 8t .. aes.' Aoaam, Bangal, ' 
Bl1rma, Bombay and My sore are among thoRe moat 
ber!ofibd by it, while Bihar--and Otiosa, Madrae, 
m:)o.putn. aDd Hyda>abad- hon's' loet- the most. 
Ordinarily Ind!a receives" oonsiderable nl1mh.r of 
immigrants from the' oonjignous ' 0011ntrle8' ' of' 
Nepal. Afgh .. nlst .. n and China and from -the' Bri.' 
tlsh Islands, and sends' out emigrants mainly' 'to' 
Ceylon and MalayA. Until recenlly a large bUlllber' 
of emIgrants weu going to distant 'oolonles like' 
Natal, Tj,jnld.d and Fiji. The net reslilt ha!l' basn' 
a losl to India. In 1911 this 10a.· .. aR estimated to' 
have amol1nted to le8. than: 600,000 Daring the' 
last decade there was a large movement of troops, 
& proportIon of whom had not returned to 'India a~ 
the time of the censua enl1meration. Blit as again.~ 
it must be reckoned the decrease in labour' emi. 
gration, tbat to distant oolonies being altogether' 
.topped. The additional los8 dl1rlng the deoade 
hal baen put at a liberal estlillats at 150.uO j...-an al- ' 
toguher negligible factor, so f .. r a. Its influanoe 
on ,tbe population of the oonntry is conoerned-. 

The oausa that operated moat strongly and af
featively to keep down the growth of popnlation' 
in thel .. st decad .... ss the epidemio of' infillelizli' ' 
which ragad in tha winter of19:8. ' Its havOl) was 
greatest in ,regions where the olilllate was cold and 
dry, and in rural areas where' medical aid was' 
diffioult to obtain and relief oould n~t bear-' 

,ganiaed. The re~I.lered mortality' in 'British 
India alone was 8J,i millions. Some of the Indian' 
St .. tes like those of Rajllpl1tana' and Hyderabad 
Builered as b .. dly aa the ... "rst' British- provinces. 
There would be no exaggeration In pl1ttbig the tobl 
mortality for India fro n tbls cal1St at bet ..... in 12 
and IS millions. Thi. mortality; the large par" 
of whioh oooarred in three or fon. months excsed. 
ed by mon than two millions the 'total 'morta lity 
dl1a ,to the' plague In 20' years ( 1/j98~t918), and 
was ml10h more th .. n double tlle mortaUcy" baused 
by tha famina of 1897":1901. Its eff.ot on the popu
l .. UQn was notocofined to tbl! terrible mortality. 
It oal1sed .. sharp f .. llin the birtb- r~t8 for .. t leaat 

.~')"'o yeara, firstly'by lowering the .,itallty of a 
'larga proportion (e.timatad at two-fifths) of tbe 
poPl1latlon ands8condlybr t .. klng upeol .. lly hen 7 
toll of young parsons in -tha ohlld,haaring period'; 
being moat f .. tal to pregnant womell. A graph 10 
representation of the mortality of 1918 for all" the 
pro.,lnou ( given opposlLe page 13l} sbews' the 
highest point In almost evary oas. at .be aga of 20, 
Uie line for females being higher than' th .. t for 

aDlal.a., .'I'h. hlgbest poiu' ao roaohad r~p .. sented 
an inoreau of mor",lit~ amol1n""g 10 D.e~rl7 600 

per oenL in the oase of the C. P. and Berar, 450 In 
Bombay, 40~ in thIJ Pnnj,.b anq 359 In the U. P. 
The mortality alone dne to ipflaenn has out down 
the popnlatiolt by at least 4 per cenL If tbat had 
been prevented the inorease of population in the 
last decade wOl1ld have been more or less eql1al to· 
the average dl1ring the last fifty years. 

Inllaenzi, however, was a sccmrge that ... iftly 
Bweptover tbe oountry against .. hiohman is ordi. 
narily p~w8r1esL The .ame oannot be said or' 
tbe other factors that infloienoe popnlation. Tb'~ 
growth of population'everywhere is mainly oontro 1-' 
led by tbe' prevailing birth and death rates. In 
most old oountries tbe birth rata is a little higher 
than the death rate, so that ft.ere is a slo .. growth' 
9f popl1l"tioo. In ne ... ly disoovered oauntries' 
with plenty of room for expansion the differenoa is 
ordinarily milch greater. The difference bet ... een 
India and the advanoed oountrles of' the west is 
that in the forme. both the rates· are· more t!ian' 
dOl1ble what they are in the latter. In India the 

'birth r .. te ia hlgh( about 44 per lOOO'popul .. tion) on' 
aooount of the univers .. lity and early age or' 
marriages. On the othr hand; the - death rate' 
(abol1t 38) is high on aocount of ignorl'nce, poverty 
and 80cial ou.toms. It is always more e .. sy to 
oontrol the de .. th r .. te than it is to oontrol the birth
rate, and as eduoation spread i in India. iii g'''dl1al' 
f .. U in the death rate may be expeoted. Bat if iti. 
nO,t aooompanied by a oo-rresponding raU in the' 

, birtb rate, brought about voll1ntarilyor involanta. 
rUy, there oan be no real improvement in the 8tan~ 
dard of life of the m .. sses, A' ~apid- development _ 
of Icdl1stries is tmsted by some to remedy-the evil. 
attending on over-population. At beat it oan 
only be a temporary remedy. To depencl'on 'foreign 
markets is alw .. ys.laky, as is Ulustratad by the' 
unemployment prevailing at'" present In several 
European countries. Moreover: if - soms' 
countries shol1ld be' able - to suppOrt" 
themsel vas meinly by industries, there sbould' 
be other oountries mainly agrioultl1ral to supply' 
them food In exohange for manufactures. Bl1t a8 ' • 
politioal oomplioatione may sl1ddenly Ol1t oil the 
trade of any cOl1ntry with another, it is, now tbe" 
aim of every ooantry not to depend very much on" , 
other oountries either for food supply or goods. 
Tbat meanll every oonntry should as f .. r as' possi
ble beeelf-oontained and not have more popl1lation 
than it can well 8upporL For attaining thts t 

object wh .. t is needed more than anything 'else 
is a proper oontrol of the birth rate; As to how' 
thia resl1lt hilS to be brought abol1t, whether by 
voluntary or involunt .. ry checks in married IUe ' 
or by the denl .. l of marriage to a large proportion'", 
of the papul_tion, there will al ..... ys he differenoe" 
of opinion in everyool1ntry. Wh .. t has to be kept: 
In vie... by the aooial reforme.r is theneoessity" 
Cor oontrol over the birth rate. , 

As the oombined resun of all faotors, there
was an Inorease In the popl11ation of 'some Pro-" 
vinoe. and St .. tes, while tbere- was' 'a deore&Be 'In 
otber;, Of the larger pravin08s '\he grelr.teat In-' , 
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·orease was in Assam ( 13·3 per cent.) and Burma 
.( 9·1 per cent.). the obief cause in both these prc
vlhee. was immigration, while tbe attack of in
tluenza was very mild. In the Punjab influenza 
·was oomperatively severe, but immigration to the 
'canal colonies and natural causes overcame its 
-effects and gave a resultant increase of 5·7 per 
·cent. In Bengal and Madras where the attack: of 
influenza was not very severe, there was an in
·or.a •• of 2·7 and 2·2 respeetivevely. Influenza 
was severest in the Central Provinces and Berar, 
but BS the rate of natural increase has always been 
very high there, the two factors neutralised each 
otber and left the population .tationary. Bihar, 
Bombay and the U· P., where infll1enza was 
·se'Vere, lost by l·t, [·8 and 3·1 per cent respective
'ly: In Bombay tbe influenza mortality was parti
oularly heavy in Sindh, whiob has sustained a 108s 
of 6·7 per ceI:t. Of the Ind'an States, Travancore 
with every circumstance in its favour-fertile soil: 
assured rainfall, expanding industries, freedom 
frOID influenza and some immigration-recorded 
·an incre~se 16·3 por cent. Speaking only of tbo 
more important States, Mysore, the Punjab States, 
Kashmere and Rnoda had increa.ses of 3·0,4·8,5'1 
arid 4·6 respectively; while Hyderabad and the 
Rajaputana States lo,t rather heavily-6'S and 6·5 
'per cent. respectively-owing to influenu and 
emigration. 

In these d"ys of communal feeling special im
portanoe aH .. chc9 itself to the diff,rent rates at 
which people f,,!lowing different religions are add
ing to their numbers. While the popl!lation 
of India as a whole increased during the last de
cade by 1·2 per cen!., there was a.n actual decre".e 
in the number of .rains and Hindus by 5·6 and 
4 per cent. respoctively. On tl)e <Jther hand, all the 
other important reli"ions inorea£ed in varying 
degrees. The following tn.ble gives for all tbe 
main religions the peroentage rates of increase or 
deorer,se during the last decade and during Ihe 
period of f"rLy yean from 188t to 1921 : 

19LL-21 1881-1921 
Hindus --·4 14·9 
Muhammadans 5·1 37·1 
Buddh ists 7·9 238·5 
Christinns 22·6 155·3 
.sikhs 7·4 74·7 
Jains -5·6 -3·5 
Pan~ M 19~ 
W.hile there has been a natural inorense in the 
whole population to the extent of nearly 20 p.o. 
durif'S tile last 40 years, the .rains alone h"ve 
~~tually decreased This is speoially regrettable 
a8 they are a wealthy and educated community. 
The ohief reason seems to be the early marriage 
of girl! and the prohil>ition of widow marriages. 
The low rat. of the Hindus as compared witll the 
others also Beems to be due to the "arne cauoes. 
Out of 10.00~ females of all age! in eaoh reli.ion. 
the numb.r of widows of child bearing a~e. i. e .. 
beJween 15 and 40, we.s 551 among Hindus, ,3~G 
among Muha.mmadans, 279 "mong Christians at d 

277 among Buddh ists. As bet .. ean Hindu. aud 
Muhammadans, the registered death rata of the 
latter during 8 years in the last dsoada was lower 
than :hat of tbe former. Moreover, in Bengal wbloh 
contains more than a third of the total Indian 
Muhammadan population, the Muhammadans are 
found in large numbers in the healthy districts of 
East Bengal, Wherel\B, the maj·,rity of tne Hindu. 
of that province are found in malaria-lidden Wes' 
Bengal. in some districts of which the population 
ha~ oonsiderably deoreased. 

NATIVE AFRICAN INTERESTS." 
IT has indeed been a great pleasure and a privilege 
to me to be sitting here to witness the proceedings 
of this great assembly. Tbat I hava witnessed them 
more as a .ympathalic observer than as an active 
participant is in one seDse a liource of advantage, 
for I have thereby gained a more acourate impres
sion and formed a justar estimate of those proceed
ings than I sbould have otherwise done, and, if it Is 
not impertinent of me to do so, I will.ay this, that 
I shall carry back to Ind'a a most fovollrab.e im
pression of the work you have transacted during 
the,e three days. As I W8~ sitting tbere near your 
President, a remark repeatedly fell from her lips. 
in all spmtaneity, that the East African Indian 
NatioDal Congress bere is a milch mOle disciplined 
body than the lndan National COllgr· s. at home. 
There bave arisen, in tbe course of your delinera
!ion@, some occasions for keen differences of opi· 
nion, ond yet the cliscussions have tbruu"houtheen 
conducted with a serenity of temper tbat will, I 
dare.ay. do credit to the oldest a •. d mo- t practised 
deliberative assemblie, in the world. Ap"t, how
ever, from the ciscipline and orderl iness of tbe meet
ing, tbe feature that has left tbe deepest impres
sion on my mind-and tbis is also the most bope. 
ful feature-is its self· reliant character. Therd are 
DO doubt many in India-aod I am not FUre that I 
was not myself one of them-who think that the 
East Afric,an Indians realty depeud upon the help 
that Inclia will BeLd them across the .. aF; tbey also 
think probably that the colonial hdiano build th.ir 
hopes upon tbo off·chance of " favourab:e change 
in the British Ministr,. I have no doubt tha India 
will give you all tbe assbtance she can: I have 
also no manner of doubt tbat you stand to g,in, 
and gain coneider"blv, by tbe impending ch,,"ges 
in the Ministry in England. But .he point to note 
is that JOU d., not rely upon any extraneous assi
.taoce; ratber you rely upan your Own strength., 
AlOyone who sees, 8S I saw, how manfully and he- \. 
roically you are giving battle to tbe enemy. in the 
sl,irit that "ha who takes away my coulltrY'8 ho
noar take- my I ife" will at Once be undeceived of 
tbe idea tbat you depend upon allY outside belp. H 
i< thia impression .. f Y' ur·self·depsnclenoathat hal 
fixed itself VdY firmly in my ",j"d. 

Tbere is only one oth .. observation J wonld 

0An adJre~s deilverej by Mr. S. O. VBI810 t.be K~' Afri. 

O&Q IndillQ OooltOJI tf"hl«:\h 14tOUAdy men as Numba,a. ... • 
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maie on this OCOUiOD, aDdihal ia In respeot of 
the part that the IDdian oommunlty he .. ougM 
to pia,. in the development of tbe' Indiganooe 
population or tbe Eaei Afrloan oountrle., on whioh 
point Paudlt Benaralda. Obaturvedl.poke wIth 
.uob elcquenoe and luob authority. I entlrel,. 
agree with all tbat the Pandltjl Baid 01} tbis 
.. ubject. It no doubt .eems ungeneroue and 
uDgf&oious and almost·a malte.r of vicarious 
oharit, for an oulBidu like me to oome and tell 
,.ou, (n the midst of the manifold trIals and trlbnia
tion lbrough which ,Oil are pllssing, that ,ou 

'hould make the welfare of the DatiVe Afrioans 
your own oonoern. But after aU, it has 10 be bome 
in mind that the oi"lIised world, ~hioh i. jusl 
rialnll to tbia new oonception of tbe rights of man. 
'Will ludge ,.ou by the help that ,.ou give to the 
.aborigines, the rightful owners of the Boll, in 
building up their future. There Is no other jueti
iioation for the oontlnued presenoe in this oountry 
of an,. alieDs, white· or hrown, than that they, h,. 
virtue of their Buperior oivllisation, ahould oon. 
tinuousl,. lead the natives some . steps upwards 

,on the road to self·realisation. Tbat being my 
·fixed conviotion, 1. for m,. part am prepared to give 
my unreaerved and whole·hearted allegianoe to the 
-dootrine which finda mention io the White 
Paper-this ie perhaps the only thlog th .. t relieves 
lIomewhat the blaok oharaoter of that dooument 
-that the interests of the original inhabitants of 
the oountry should reoeive primar,. oonsideratlon 
in all oolonial arranllaments. I only wisb that 
thl. doctrine were 810cere17 enunciated and were 
in fsot meant 10 be boldl, applied to all immigrants, 
without respeot of~ersona and witbout discrimina
tion of raee and colour. Indians, I am sure, would 
have nc. quarrel if thl. were done, and personaU,. 
I could hope' for nothing better. Wa all know 
how the white lettlers are Ireating the 
native.. They have already deprived the 
native. of Ih. be.t land In the oouotr,.. or the 
oIat. d, however, iD European oooupUon no· more 
than 6 or7 per cent. i. under oultivation, and e\"en 
foJ' ~ultivating thle am all proportion of 'and Ih.,. 
have hed 10 reduce tbe nativea to a atate of semi
aliaver,.. It ia a orud irC.D,. of fate, that a people 
'Who Ollmeto tbls oountr,. wlth"the objeot of ... 
ile~ming tbe natives from slaver,. h.ve oDl, ended 
iheir labou ... by imposing anothu form of slavery 
<)n them. vi .. foroed labour. Wben Major Grogan 
Bay'th"t, having atolen the nativea' land, they 
moat now ateal.tbelr limbs. he only upresses with 

,.I a brutal flankneas a sentiment to which BYeu tha 
Ministers of tbe Christ lao religion, who are suppoa
.d 10 h tb. e.pecial oustodiaDS of native interealB. 
do not IClupla to aecord their suport. I have had 
talka with mil.innari .. , and th.,. justify thia 
IYllem of wbat mud he called foroed lahou. ill 
(hi. wa,.. Tbe naUvea, thty s.,., are child race.; 
the, ere pubar" In 'hair aecond Or third' year cf 
8:liotanea, m ... uTina tbair age in the terma of en
ligbttnmen&' Some balf a eenlur)'olwbita lule and 
Qd.'ian Indootrination ma)' poaalbl), uabl. thalD 

. , 

&0 attain their fiftb or aidh ,.ear. n ia out of the 
question in the ~aae of Buoh people to taia their 
oonsent hefore yOU make them work, even &8 it 
is out of question for ,.OU to taka tha oonsent of 
)'our ohildren before )'OU lend tbem to sohoo!.: 
You decide for them that: lahour will ~ do thelD 
good, aDd you make ·them labour,'by bringing 
varioul kinds of pressure to bring upon them, witb
out referenoe to their wiaheL Your soperior 
oivilization la,.. a hateful dut,. upon you. and 7011 
have to diaoharge U. It ia of oourse trua that, in 
oar.,.inll out ,.onr oiviliziDII mission ,.ou bappen 
to benefil ),ouraelvea by having all the lahour YOIl 
want dirt-oheap, but that i8 onl,. an inoidental 
advantage, your real motive ia to. advanoe ehe 
native ill the soale of oivillzation. To 8uoh argu
ments L have had the. mi.fortune to listen from 
those frem whom one has a right to expeot better. 
I have read It somewhere that when civilization 
enoounters barbarism. it makes people eithar 
fienda or uints.; And it i~i8 not enoll,. saints 
that you come aoross in the white settlers. OD& 
has only to read the report of tbe Kenya Lahou 
Oommission of 1912 to see wbat illgenioWl 
devices were recommended b,. the European 
farmers for the purpou of forcing the natives out 
of tbeir re£erves. The white settlera have forfeited 
all sympatty from thougbtful men in England b,.. 
tbeir unceasing e:.ploilation of the natives. Bu' 
wbat I wish to tell you t&night is Ibat noted 
humanitarians like E. D.: Morel and John Harris. 
whose support of all righteou9~causes is assured,· 
seem to me to give but a nervous and hesitating 
support to the Indian clai_. from fear lest Indi
ans too, when they get strong, should exploit the 
natives. That should 8erve to us a8 a warning 
which we oan negleot at our peril. The mbgiv
ingB entertained h,. luch people may be ground
ll\ss. I know, of course, that the oontao' of Indiana 
with the natives 18 fraughl with good for the latter; 
and they cannot from the nature of the case ex
ploit the nathes, because the latter are always iu 
a position to displllce the former on aCoouDt of 
their lower 00.' of living. the m()m.",t they attain 
the requioite standard of skill. But tbat ... e c.o Dot 
uploit the Indgenous inhabitaDt. i8 Gnl,. a nega
tive kind of belp. Do we not owe it to tbem thd 
we should give th .. m some positive help,. in the 
wa,. of educatIon, 1U missionary bodies, he it said 
to their ored:t, are doing' I kno .... of course, tha' 
when we are unable to belp ourselves to Ihe Exten& 
that we Ehould. we 08l)nol give muoh help to the 
natives. But at Ieaat .ome beginnu,g ohoul4.be 
made. and made immediately. And, in any c~ 
all our dealin~. wilh tLem sbould be in.phed by. "
con.cioue .pirit of brothErI,. helpfulne>s, wbiob 
alon8 will dispel tbe fear. of Ihose wholu,.mpathy 
... 1 oannot afford to lose, 1 know 1 have DO rigU to 
u,. all thia but Pandit B.Darsidas Cbaturvadi on 
account of hi. unselfisb devotion to tb. OllU88 of . 
Indiana abroad Dla, well he even a mBntor to 
the Indian c..lonh.l. on occasion. and 1 havs onl7 
nntured to aeoond what 1 OODllider mOilS ex~ 
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lea' advloe. I thank you fr"m my heg,rt for YOtlf 

crea. kindness in givin, me sucb a patient and 
appreoiative hearing. 

THE DELHI SESSIO~. 
«FRoM OOll PA!lUA.MKNTA.&Y OO&&ESPOlfDENr ) 

DELHt, 9T II Fli:B. 1924. 

THE outstanding evenh Of the week are un
doubtedly the r818&se of Mahatm& Gandhi and the 
debate on the ".N&tional Demand". Ag to the wisdom 
of the former there can be no two opinions, at any 
nte In Indi&n ciroles, and it is doubtful how f&r 
Sir Oampbell Rhodes was representing the opinion 
of tbe EUNpe&n community when he at·tempt.d 
&0 -obtainsupp.>rt for a motion for the adiourn
ment of the A,sembly to protest against the 
nolease, for one finda hardly any Anglo.Indian 
paper disapproving of the release. One mOlY 
however, doubt the wisdom of the procedure 
adopted for the release. It looks as if·" blllnder
iDg 1'&te into tbe right oourse" is written large 
on it How graoeful it would have been if the 
medical advioe had been obt!lined just five days 
earlier and the deoision of the Bombl\Y Govarn. 
ment announeed by the Viceroy hi bis openi og 
epaeob on the 30th Janu&ry I It would have. saved 
the people muob disappointment.a.nd the G.)vern

'mont mucb harsh oritioism, wbioh even the Liberels 
felt oompelled to administer. If on the other hand 
Government had formally acoepted tno r"solution 
in the Assembly for his reloa..e and thereby indio 
eated their ready desire to be responsive to the 
wishos of tbe Legislature, they would have conci
liated the L9gislature to a large extent. It looks as 
if the Government oonsidered the oourse derogatory 
to their prestige. Ho ... ever, the release was not 
too late, as was olear from tbe conciliatory atmos
phere that prevailed whan tbe UN alional Demand" 
.. solution was under. debate. 

The Assembly waA full and galleries crowded 
when Dewan Bahadur Rangaobariar presented tbe 
National Demand to the Government of India. 
Bis speecb, couohed in 80ft terms and oa.t in a 
pleasant and appealing style,set tire tone of tbe 
debate for the day. Those who expeoted passion 
and deolamation. angry retorts and vlo!ent gesti
Gulations must have been disappointed. So muoh 
was tbis the oase that Pandit Motn,,1 Nehru was 
thought by 80me to have cooled lamentably in his 
ardour and -presented a feeble and beliing O&SO 
for the Swamjlst Party. Tbe faot wa8 tbat. 
what with bis professional training and wbat with 
the genial atmospbere that had been oreated. 
he wae ocntentwitha oa.lm and reasoned statement 
of his oase, whicb was firm and kept olear of. 
atbaotive side·lssues; bllt lacking the fire and 
.. irulenoe assooiated with a prcgramme oom
monly believed to be destruotive, iHell flat on th at 
part of the audience wbiob had been fed upon the 
10W8st type of non-co·operation oratnry. There 
was aUeast one speoimen of this ty pe too, but it 
jafled. Sir Malc()lm Hailey maint&ined his bigh 

level In deb&te. His speeob wa§ exoeedingly cle .... r 
but equally unoonvincing, To the edr .. vagantlT 
couobed demand of Mr. Rangaohari, who did 
not provide for che eJ:olu~ion, for 80me time 
to oome, of Ihe departments of defenoe, of 
politloa.l and foreign relaticns from popular 
oontrol. Sir Malcolm trotted out the uSllal objec
tions, whioh, howavar, he oonceded wera not 
insupsra.ble-in time. He said that the Indian 
Prinoes, tbe Ellropean o,pitalista and tbe Euro
pean servioes sbould ba first given notice of the 
obange to full responsible government if it is 

(f 
conceded. Next he dwelt on the inter-oommunal 
differenoes which only a foreigll bureauoraoy 
could prev.ent from "xplo:1ing. and on India'. 
defencelessness, whioh for a long time &0 oome. 
a foreign army alone oould shield, He deolared 
that full responsible government was not yet, and, 
that he w04ld not stretch his imagination, beyond 
the e:ti6ting Act and the procedure of sbges laid 
down in it. He, bnwever. announced that the. 
Government would oonsult L<>oal Government. 
as to the defeot. that come to light in working 
the present Act and frame propJ"als for their 
reotification. which tbe Assembly would be given 
an opportunity to disouss before Parliament was 
asked to accept them. In this, task he da.ired 
the cooperation of the .bast people in India and 
wOllnd up by what unfortunately looked very muob 
like a threat, tbat if suoh c>-opBration was not 
rendered, botb the Government and the people 
would look in vain for the attainment of the goal. 
laid down in tile A1t. Pandit. MotHal NehrUlB
plied with an implied threat of obstruotion where
up~n Sir Ma.lcolm and t!len himself disavowed 
all idea of threat. Sir Campbell Rbo:les stollily 
opposed all further ad ... anoe. &s Indians were unfit. 
for preserving law and order. 

The debate was nnt finished yesterd&y. 
It is toba oontinuedon Wednesday, the 13th Ofthe 
fate of Mr. Rangachari's resol~tion and Mr. Moma 1 
Nehru's amendment, tbere can ba little doubt. The 
amendment was the resultof.muohpar!eying. And 
tbe former is expected to accept the amendment. 
It is also expected that the amended resolution will 
be carried by an over .... belming.majority again.t. 
Ihe Government. 

A trial of strength on the 7th over the oounter
vailing duties on Soutb African ooal resulted. in 
39 votes for and 77 against the· Gove rament:. a 
ratio whioh most probably will repeat itself next 
Wednesday, for the subjeet of the resolution is one 
whioh bas the unstinted support of almost all the 
elected members. DitIarenoes exist only as to the 
aotion to b9taken if G:>vernment response was
considered unsatisfaotory by three fOllrth. of ·the 
Nationalist party. These diff.renees will be oons i
derably reduced-almost .to a vanishing point-if 
Sir Maloolm m&intains his attitude to the demand_ 
Th, consolidation of the SWarajists and Indepen
dentI' owes largely to the spirit of oompro:nise and 
reasonableness displayed by the Swarajists in their 
efforts to Beoure the support of ~he" Independeo.ts_ 

,-
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'~his spirit ta greatly to be .. elccmed, partic~lar[,.' 
.,,. the Liberals. WbO have been pr •• oblng it to the 
Swarajist!!. In this conneotlon ona oannot but reo 
~t the attitude taken I1p by' scme Liberal p .. pel'll 
.owarda the S .. arajiate. n' is tnie that tlie Swara. 

.jists have abated considerably the ardour of their 

.. lecUol1 pledgeli. It is Indeed a nalural temptation 
for the Liberals to pour ridicule on tbis ratreat 
(rom 01 the Swarajlats' original posmcn .. nd hold 
'Chem up to public 800I'D. One would wish. ho .. ever. 
that tbe Liberale strongly resisted the temptlltion. 
'To desire e .. rnestly • set of people, whom YOU ac
~use ofuure ... onablenese, tobeaome rslhOnable,and 

t. .... hen &hey do become rea80l1able. til pour .idicule 
-oD tbem forshiftiug their' ground, Instead 0(l1l1r88e.
".dl,. welcoming the ohange, is hardly statesman
ship, partloularly 111 thll preHu & rather ari ticaleitu .. 
tloD. It does Dot tend to unity. 10 greatly desiredalld 
found lIe08ssary. And it may be remembered th.t 
1IeUher the lIoll-co·operat6n not' the Liberals liar 

'the Government stand tci-day where they IItdbd in 
':]9 L9. All have had to sblft their grciund, nol In 
l'roved glory. 

To return to the oonsequences of this COil80li~ , 
~&\Ion. 'Now tliat the Government respOnse is un
satisfactory tbe N .. tionaltat are pretty sura to 
~dopt obstruotive taotics, inoluding tha' thro .. illg 
(lut of the budget. Stormy lea8 .. ra ahead'l 

Lord R .... Ul1son ahowed greater desire f~r con. 
-olliation thal1 one had 8J:pected whell he aooepted 
Hr. Raiu'l resolution, with Pandlt Malaviya'. 
ameudmel1t, to appoint a oommUtea to report on 
1he measures to be taken to Improve al1d expand, 

,.ven beyond' the limitation of, numbars Il\id down , ' 

'.1 the Secret .. ry' of State, the Territo.ial foroa 
.and to remove aU racial' distinotions bet .. een it 
.and tha Autliari foroe. 

Earlier lu the week oame uil for !'onsj:deration 
~ GoVernment bill to raise the minority age of 

; girls from 16 to 18 in cert .. in sections of the Indian 
Pel1al Cope. aloug wltli a promise on behalf of 
Government tbat Aot XX of 1913, presoribing an 
age limit of 18 iti reapeol' of the offence 'of prooura
tion of minor girls ... hloh was beld In'suspension. 
would be put into operation along wUh the pres-

,.nt bill If It booame law: 
, Though there la not muoh fear ohbe bilfbel~if 

1hrown out by the prasent Assembly, which Mr. 
.Joshi, ... 11.0, by the .... y. was responsible forraislug 
the age in Aot XX of 1923, ol)ulldantly hopad would 
prove itself more progressive than Its predeoessor, 
yet. It Is a matter of aome humiliation to aocial re-

, formeH, partioularly to tboae. who oharacterised 
I Sir Maloolm Hailey on tbelast occasion aa a re

aotionar, stumbling blook in the ... ay of social 
reform. tbat .. a consequeDce of opposilion 
a~d doubt, the bill had tc be referred to' a seleat 
.. om mitts.. Even Mr. Jinnah ccntended that it 
~B'~nded against ~os1em law and Mr. &n.aohari 
... bhed to strengthen his opposition b, thll, ~ilfer
.. noe. In the opiniona cf Local Government. on &he 
_bjecl, til whloh Mr. Maloolm had referred. 

I ~ I·' ~.# 

'-lively debate enBue~ on the 7th over Hr. 
f". -. - .:>. • ., 

lITeogy's resolution advocating ths'protection ofihe 
ooa[ hidustry in Bengai against oompatition {lOla 

&he bouuty-fed eoal from-Sou~h '-frica The debate 
, wae conducted mainly ou eo,!nomic lines and the 
politlo .. l aspeot w~ kept under gre&~ restrabit, , ,-. ; - - ~ 

&hough oue canuol help feeliug tbat it did indueu.,. 
the final voting; which .esulted iJ!. 77 vote's for the 
resolutiou and 39 agaiust, ixl spite of Sir CI1 .. 1e. 
Iunes', eamest plea &hat tlie revival of tbs B1'ngal 
ooal trade lay eutireIf' iu Jts ..o~u hand_ud d.d 
not .equire auy help fronl GOvernment. ,1;11-. Joshi. 

.already called the Ramaay MaoDoual4, of 
lndi'; managed. witli an a!tute lM'raistsnoe whio" 
reudered the Chair helpl~s8: to smuggle 'iu sollla 
propagaud" revealiug in a few wordS tlie deplo • .,. 
ble oonditions 01 the w~rkers iu' .hs 90al mines ia 
India. and. despite the displeasure of Panclit Madan 
Mohan Malaviya. managedio obtai", the .impath,. 
ot the house for the lot of tlie worker;': 

L 

• 
A LEITER FROM THE PU~JAB. 

LAlIOaB. 5~h lI'Ba. 19M. 

THE sl~ation in t~e proyi,noe: h ... not mu01l .m
proved. The questicn of th. hour, is the .. ttitude 
of the' Muhammadanil towa"rdll the' questioil' ot 
communal repreSentatiorl: and' there hi n() evidenoii 
&hat there has been .. ny cbang,j' forth.' better' iJi 
that. The greatestevent' of thii lil.ii~ ~ciu&h *&iI 
tha 88"rie'a Df articles oontributed by" Lala Halisrsj; 

. late Honorary }tril101pal of tbe D. A. V. College; 
to an Urdu dAily'on tl1li mtt'3h disoilssed' problain' 

: of the national pact: The'crltiblsm W&s both oon~ 
, structive 'and oomprehlills'iv' .. : Not orily were thoi' 
terms of tha actual paohonsld~rild'buhts praamble 
and conolusion also were ably diaousud. The point' 

! of the who1$! oriticisni ... at' that' tha paot' provided' 
, Ii good starting point 011 'which disoassion ah,ould' 
• b! based; Certain gla"lng omlssious .: g. that'of a' 
I national s3rip.t; were also p()i~~~a o?~~ , " • : 
! ' The feeltnr is solidifYing 10: the PUDJab 
: against the Bengal pact. D' has not met ... ith an,. 
, blit hostile reoa:ptlon in tb'e 'Wndu' and' the N a tion-' 
'alist' quarters. T;e Huhammalau', papers' I!.o ... ~ 
ever poil1t out ita terins •• oonfirmhig the poltcy 01' 
axtelldil1g oommunal representation to 'every publio; 
institldion, a' poncl' that' is already being follo .... d 
bt tha'present Edilaacloil:M:iniBtsr witb' .. vel1ge.: 
..O:os. Tbere Is nc gain8aiin'~ tha fact that the 
Be~gal P .. ot haa made the'posillon of the Hindu. 
In the Plirijabmcre preoarious' and tlie' hlsistehce' 
of Mr. Das 'Oil havlug it' aooepted haa alianated the 
sympathlss of the,l'uniabi Hindu. from 'be Swatai' 
party..", 

The S ... araJya y:' L. o.'s in' the Puujab a}.: , 
havlug a tug'of war with tlla central QOuDoli of ill. ' 
Swara}ya party. They accepted' nominations to 
r:lifferent,sub.oominltteei in defianoe olths clearly' 
8~t'8aselr' views ofth. osutrai body aod had to 1Mi' 
remlndM of' ,tbair' loyalty' tD th,t body To sa .. " 
tIlehfaoe a resolution baid.ee'Q pot·sed oalUoO( upo." 
such ohbem a8 are memhers of dilf. 'e'l' o"rn '0 nte •• 
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Tbe first suggestion that we ·sbould Iilta to malt 8' 

to is that at least one or two of the party of the 
invotigators should mix with the people, etay in. 
the villa~e for some da.ys and inspire in them full 
confidenoe in the party, Unless I.his is done it h· 
extremely diffioult to get correot informaUpn. 
Then aga.in, it is no use visiting the vill age only i!1 
one season, Short visits in the different see.sons 
of the year will give an exact idea. as to the way 
io which people carryon their profession from 
seaSOn to season. 

Tile questionnaire give. along and exhaustive 
list of beadings on whioh information sh')uld 

to resign their seats thereon, but 80 far only one 
Jeaignation has been announced. It should be 
remembered, howevo~, that many of these gentle· 
men were returned to the oounoH not beoause they 
were Swa.rajists but because Lala Lajpat R~i ba.ek
ad them. The Lala seems to have como roun{ to 
the Liberal view of responsive co·opera.tion though 
it was he who launched the oounoil boyoott thTee 
years ago. His differenoes with the Sw&rajists 
are widening every day since the Bengal pact. was 
published. It seems unlikely tha.t the Punja.b 
S .. arsji9t M. L. C:s will follow the lead of the 
cen'ral Swarajya party oouncil in preferenoe &0 

Lala Lajpat R~i's opinion, al,ld the rise of a C1OS,j': 

tutionalist party in the province is thus imminent .. 
The Punjab, however, is not at present a oono:enial 
ground for any politioal party on aocount of com
munal differences. 

be oolleoted. In ?uctioe sma.1l 8e~s of q:1eitbna .'" 
.and cross questions whioh the investig .. t.>r should 
.put to the people will be of great value. 

The Sikh cha.Uenge to the Government ha.s 
DoW been accepted and mOre than 703 arrests 
have takell plaoe at Bhai Pherll, a shrine near 
Lahore. One wonders why the Sikhs oannot have 
resort to the oourts when. theirboyoott ha.s now 
been abandoned. 

ECONOMIC SURVEYS OF VILLAGES. 

In oolleoting data for an economio survey 
accuraoy i. very important and mllst b. Insisted 
upon. In colleoting information about the various 
fields it i. no use depending on wha! fi~ures are 
given by they cultivators but 'hey mUllt bit 
found out by aotual measuremant~ in the fialds. 
If fo. in.tanoe a oultivator is asked ab:)llt the 
seed,rate of e. crop. his answer in most cases will 
not be exact, In suoh oases the investigator musL 
go to the fields during the sowing season and 
measure 0. weigh the seed with whioh the oulti
vator begins hi. 80win~, and when be finishes that 
quantity. mellsu •• the area. in whioh th, .eed is 
put. If for eaGh crop about half a dozen te.ts au· 
taken with regard to tile seed-rate; ollttum. anll 
all the operations of the field. veryaooura.te data 
can be Ilad. All this is neoe,sar, to g,t an eX!lot 
idea. of the profits yieldell b1 eaoh crop an I also
to enable the investiga.tor to find out tile total 
qua.ntity of food produoed in the village. 

Just as family bud~ ,ts are useful in glttin~ 
an exact idga of the eeononio condition of a 
family. so also crop budget. and finally the bl1illet 
for the whole villa.ge, would be e9g~nthl to get ... 
definite idea a.boul the eo()nomlo o>ndition of t1l9 
whole village . 

RECENTLY economic surveys of villages have 
been oarried on in some province~. espacially 
B()mbay, Madras, Bengal and thl! Pllniab. Tbese 
surveys have created s() much interest in the p"b. 
lio mind that the Government of India is being 
nquested to oa.rry on such surveys on a mllcb 
wider soale. For oarrying on eoonomio surveys 
we should have men who take up the work with an 
unbiassed mind, without any foregDlle cO!lolusion. 
College and U !li".raity men engaged in resea.roh 
are the right sort of men belJause as reseMhers 
they, more tha.n others, ~re likely to ba.ve the tru ... 
80ientific spirit to find out the truth: It is on 
these grounds that we weloome the .. KautilYa 
Circle" of students started and organised by Mr. 
B. G, Bhatllagar of the Allahabad U niv~r5ity to 
• tudv the eoonomio condition of rural area.. in 
the United Pravince.. This oircle h,1OO an inten- In the Bkheka uri Pura.m'lfti village the .. are 
tion of studying nine villages. tares in sach of 65S aorss of cultiva.ble land ani ther3 .are abJui 
the three important divisions of the Distriot of' 20(1 oultivators a'ld the total P:)IIul .. h:>n of the 
Allaha.bad. Out of thes~ nine thoy have alrda.Jy vilbg~ is about 150), Now. it would be ~et1 in
lurveyed two and in the "India.n Journal of Eoo~o- terestlllg to know what amount of fool gra.lllS and 
mios" of Januar, 1924 they have published an other produots of the land a.re sent out of the 
aocount of the villa.ge Bheka u.rl P .1ramafti. village af:ersat'.sfying .the neadJ of the ps>ple, 
Three questionnaires have been prepared 'by It would a.lso be Interesting to know what area of 
the Circle to enable the student to oolleot the oultivable bnd is neoeesary to, sup~ort an average 
neoessary information. One of these they have family. The writ .. of the art~ole l~ the J olunal 

• t d " th J b f th J 1 sa"S that on the wllola the vllla.lle 'lS pra.puous, prln e 111 a a.nuary num er 0 e ourna ' • , 
d 'h . '.' t th th t • but it is not clear whether the prosperIty IS due to-an • ay promise • ., pun e 0 er wo In , 

'h A 'I b f th J I Til the employment of about 50l persons III a faotory • e prl num sr 0 e same ourna , e· d t th h' h . f 
aooount given of the village is interesting and near by or it is. ue 0 e Is prices or 

1 bl b t .... Bh t h"t d .' agrioultural produo. during tha last few years • • a ua. e, u as .v.r. a. oaga.r as InVI e ou- • 
• 1' ,. d to t f d . f . All the.e points must be cleared up In order to-
HOIBID, It IS prnpose pu ororar a ew sugges- . • I 
•• hi h It i h d th K t'\ C' 1 'II know how fa.r agriculture pa.ys and whether l' • .. one, w c S 3pe e aU I ya Ire e WI d 

... I th f·' dl I' h·' hi h 'h ,., d neasssary to have seoondary Industries atar'e to ta.e n e flen y Ig • III W a • ey are ouere 'II l~ .i ., • make the VI ages Be .-auppor. nl, 
and aonllder 'hem III oarr:Ylng on their fuiule 
work. D. L. S. 

\ 
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CORRESPONDENCE. 

LEPER DISPENSARIES. 
ToTaa BIlITOB, To Saav.A." or lBDl.A. 

BI •• -I Doll.o that ai ib. ......ing at ab. BotBrJ' Club 
« Calcuuo)" oonaldor ab. lAp.. Probl ..... Dr. Crab, CIi" 
s •• lib 0111_ ••• marked.-"bui .... _41 abe ... abll.hmeD, 
of leper dl,po .. larl •• 'bey .. ouId fiDd abo_I .... Dp 88alu •• 
<GPpoaitla." , 

I.hould like iO pol .. , OIl' 'bat-.bl. baa "0' ...... tbe 0 ... 
la Pa..... '1'bo Lep.. DI.po .... .,. 'h ... w .. _Ded ID April 

_ '- lUI, &lid begaD with Ihm pailenta, iher. are DOW abou, 300. 
WI·i. wor"~y of notice that b, 110 mean. aU lhe patiUUI are 

lepera. ca ••• of &Ithma. malada. btl. asar, ~beroulOll. eiC. 
.r. &1.0 treated. !i.lualt, the mOl-t airlngeDt; precaution • 
• gaills' IDflotion 8"' takeD, bai the fact. that theM patienta 
have, of tbelr own aocord, joined it.e Leper Dispe-D8&1"1 demo
ll.h.a the conteDtion 10 olteD pui forward tbat. if leper. are 
treated Iu abe boopi'all tho o'b .. patlenl. would "0 longer 
..... Dd. 

. With "'i!ard ... IOJroo,.l" .be o'bo. diatrlo'l ohbe Proo 
1#hlcte. the treatment I. beiDa giTeD In ihe oDt-door department 
a. tbe Badr BOlpitall at J4onp1f and Bal •• or •• and the 
,F,Ugrim HOlpitaJ at Purl. In the DarbhBq8 and Purl Di .. 
ttietl the treatment il a'fsilable at the Dia&.rlot Board Dlspen ... 

.arie.. A meeting of the Inhabitant. wu recently convened 
at BhubanelW81', and fund. were oolleoWd. for the purobue of 
IIDediolne. for the leper •• 

Il"m,probabb b. found that .. h." a Leper Dltpa".o." 
J. oll6ned In CaJeuHa, the diftloulti .. will di,appear. The 
Patua Dilpen,.1')' began with a Irani of ouly lY. J300fj 
although the work ha. iDoreued enormOlRI,., fundi haTe 
81wa1_ bua forthoomiDII> The HiDluan have made sraat .. 

and •• neroUi dODatiOJlI havs been reoe-ived fram the pllbUo. 

A Ilmilar IDotilutioD baa rooently bae" o'.D.d a' Xaraabl. 
Your •• to, 

E. A. JonOTaN. 
Bal.lou. 

A LAW COLLEGE IN POONA 
'1'0 '1""E EDITOR '1'BB EERV AliT OF IND .... 

Bla.-You ... 111 ... momber tbat I" .hl. Proald.nc". beald .. 
... he Gov.rDmue' Law Sohool whioh was the onl,. lnatitutioa 
whera a oample,e O0UJ'8" in law oould be lone through. ther. 
were oLhar OlUI.I at plaoea outalde Bomb,.,. which t.aught th. 
Ira. LL. B. oouta.,. Aheult.h.,ear 1906. U was felt tbaiarran

.•• menb about instruction. in JSow were DO' lIatbfaoto1'J' aDd 
tAat IO'UI means Ihonld be found to put the •• on a .atiafaotolJ' 
... 11. Witb lh., object iD vIe .... a Committee of Iuquir, wa. ap. 
poiolM with Sir Narayan Obandavarkaf .a Chairman. The 
Oommlttee after ObU.io.iDI' lh. opinion. of 18Y8ral pndelUn 
and iaa:tltutiana decldfld to introduoe oertain lIDprovementa in 
,he GOYerom8ut Law 8ohoel UI.lf aDd give the es.periment • 
faI. triaL A' tbat time .h.la." Ilude,," bed ""IF to altoDd 
''''0 laotur .. par ..... to ond h .... d.oided tbat th_ should 
·k on8 leo.ur. fl'1tJ'7 da,. on all the week da,. 1.. .. ais: ]80\1U .. 
«n .. " •• k. Tbo .hange mea"t additlonel banda a"d additional 

.",'u.peD.H ello. Witb. a vi." '0 dnd ,h. mean. So meet th .. ,it 
."AI d..,lded to oonoeDtr.t. lb. 1 .. a1 .'udl .. In Bombay by 
-di •• mllt.\lnC.n outaide law DIas • .,. 10 tha,_ with the 1'DOI'68" 
U the Dumber of atudent. a aubltanllal additloD would be 
mad .... th.Im ....... of th. GOYemm8Dt La ... S,bool at Bomba,. 
ftom .. hloh tb. additional .aU. OD Ita Aotl'fltl •• an4 por .. 
.. 0014 bo m." '1'h., .... iDaDJlUratad, an4 hubo.n OODtinuins 
$Of &b.lal' IIf ..... F .. ... 

'!'b. uperi ..... of th •••. ts " ...... , bow ..... brougb' ont one fa., that tb. _rime", .. blob "01 la ..... hed uDd.. c',,,,,,,,_ 
_ ....... ted abc ... bad Dnt mIll> a ..... rod tbe _ .. 'I ..... 
\hI. formed and there yea I'OO1Il fo.. nppll .. 6ntol'J' ,frena. 
~nd m ... Uk. th. la •• Dr. Bir Ber., ... Ch&JIdaYad,er ... d 

oth ... aDIi ...... plaoe tbe .rudy of law 011 • loaDd and ..-
fac ... .,. baal. f .... baal ..... time thot ._ prI_. _ 
_ k .bo ma .... up. 

The ODOI'IDOIUI obange thot bu ooourred In th. politleal 
ou,;look 01 the OODD..,. baa modo it _ ... .,. for tba -... 
h. I.nerol ••• diatlngulohed from. regular atndo"t of law, .. 
ban faoRitl .. for acquiring A knowlodge of abe ·1.... aDd 1M 
_11 .... 1"" of tbe OOD"''''. 

With _ f .... I" ·,Iew. nDd •• the gaid ..... aDd ad"ioe of 
'be la'e Dr. Blr N ara"aD CbaDdanrk... tbo Illdlaa La.. Bo-
01.", .. al formed .. lab the obj ...... 1 opeoilled OD _ J '" S 
of tbe rnl .... DOW aoDt to J- As a a .... nap toward. _ 
lug ....... i. woo decided to opon a full grad. La .. OOU.... .u 
relidenoe in Bomba,- haa been fOWld to be a .ooroe. of haft_ 
.hi'p to tbe It.udeDta. it •• a obvlOli. 'hat aome plaee in the 
momssil should he chosen. J&;."u, therefore. deoided to opeo. 
th. Soclely·. tin' ooUege at. POOD&. tbus mating & auhRantiat 
addhion 1:0 the eduoatiolkU equipmenu of that place whiGh 
would eDable I' lomature iDto an U ninraity .C8Dtre. The fIooIe. t,. also propose to have "Peoples claaH8-"' .here iutructiQll8 
In th9c law and cODstitution of India would he imparted to the 
adult populallou, 80 inat \he people might he iu a posit.ion to 
kDOW their rlghu an.d obligatioD. together with their e:z:teD& 
and limitation.. The fitet of 8uoh olaae. will be opened in ... 
city of Poon&, bui ii is intended to exteDd tlie .,atera. to aU 
Di.tnet: TOWill if aD inwnliy. demalldforthe-samebefOllnd.to 
be existing. Tbi. idea ".a ITeatly appreciated by, the late Da. 
Sit N arayeD Challdavarkar wbose .ad dea.th has no' onl7 de
prived the SOCiety of a BUUDCh IDPponer imd guide In its in
faD0-7 but the people &110 of the lIDlqu. privilege of hariDe 
a course of Jeoture& on oonatituUoDal law.. be b&4 fa 
miud io deli"',er. ". 

Aa a prellmiD.rl I.top In .he opoulug of the L .... CoII_ 
an applioation va- made to the. UDiveraUy of BOIIl.baJ for iU 
affiliation .a a full grade college at. Poona.. I am eno-loam
herewith paper. '(Soutainia. the origiaal applio-atloll and a. 
_que-n& oOfHspondenoe". be-tweeu ihe Unmrsi'J' aud tb. 
Booiet,.. Tbli UlliveY,1t:,. appolnt.ed a oommitue of IDlpeotiaa 
aad the ciclmmittt. having made a report. the S,ndioate few
mulat eel a propolal for the acaeptaDoe of 'be SeDate by whloh 
the emua tiOll of the aollege al a full grade Law College ",.1 
reoommendtL The Sanate ooZl8idered l1te propoaal ai- two 
m .. UulO .. i.. , hose beld on lb. lat .... d 15th of Deoomber 
1913. 8lld r .. ol~ed lha. it .... of oplnict> that .ffillatl ... 8~a14 
be .raDt.dtoihellldiaD.La1t8oole~7t.ooUege., Pooo ... afalt 
grade Law CoUege for • period. of 11:\"8 7eara wi,h eft'ecc fro-. 
lhe 20th J una l~ I4l and the relOlllt:loD " .. aent to ihe Gcmtra
ment for sanc't:icD as required h7 tbe Indian UniTerait,. Act. 
That lanotion h.. appeared III the Gov8;I'Dmellt; Gautte fOIl' . 
'1'hurad •• ,b. 3lo. JaDuBrJ' la.l. Th.ooUeg" .b.refor .. will 
be opued in lune uu:.. The Dame. of ttl. IsaJf and of tbe 
GoTerniDI Bod,- will appea:r from "be correapondenoe eaola
nd. The memb"ra ~ the Sooie',. haYe decided and are anxiOUI 

to '1'7 their be.1 110 make the Dew Gollege a Rca .. L Iii DOW 
reu:aiDa ""Ilh the publiCI to oonUibute to tile IUCO •• of thm 
111t.it-utiou, bJ their re.pOD .... 

WI'h Ih. ~ddit1on of thl. ooIloge. Poon .... 111 baft ad ...... 
oed furthe .. in itl claima .. & Univ.Hit,. TowD. I'or h wiD 
tbo" oal" requhe a medioalenllrg. to moke I ..... uI~ 
oomplete al aD educational Of'l1tre baviDg IDStItutiOD. Ia all 
f aauld... II DOW futl with the public '0 help Poona ia 1*11 
fquipment. fcl' ,. demand for lhe Maharaahtf& UDlYeni9 br 

llberall" IDpporliDS &bi& 1n.t1 .... 10JI. • . 

Y ...... rnlJ'. 
J.B.G~a&. 

FOR terms of Advertisement, please apPly 
10 the Manager, SERV.ANT 01' INDIA. 

Kib. Wada, Bhudhwa. Peth.l'OONA CITY 
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Gpods :Qook on Masonry. 
• I •. 

Rs. e. 
1. 'rheA"cient Mysteries and Modem . 

Mason,y. By Rev. Charles H. Vail. ~ Z 
Z. Freemasonry: Its Aims an~ 'dea~. 

By J. S. M. Ward. ... ••• l3 9 
3. Masonie Symbolism and the Mystic 

Way; A series of papers on the True 
Secrets and-the Lost Word. By Arthur 
Ward. 2 1 

DHARM LODGE PAM PM LETS. 
4....he Landmarks or Free.· -

masonry. -- No. I. 0 2 
5. The Valne.,r Symbolism. •• It 0 2 
6. Buildhigs. .. 111 0 2 
'1. Architecture. .. IV 0 2 
8. Implements. o' V 0 2 
!I. Universal (!o.Masonry 

What Is It.... ... 0 10 
10. Transactions or the Dharma 

Lodge. . No. I 0 8 
The Theosophical Publisbi"g House, 

AdJar. Madra •• 
INDIAN BOOK SHOP 

G60rge Town, Madras. 

.THE 
Indian Administration. 

FIPTI1 EDITION 
BY 

Prof. Y. G. J{ALE. M.IA. 
Professor, FergUSSOIJ College, PoolJa, 

Member, TariH Boam. 
Thi •• tbe Fifth Edition, Is thoronghl1 r ..... l.ed and bro~ght 

,wp-tcxJate. In preparing tbis EditioD, tbe Author ha. r .. 
aHanged 8Dd exp~Dded hi. exposition of the constitutional 
and administrative ogange., iJ;laugurated by the Reforms Act 
of 1919. The developments in the Indian Government, have 
heen dealt witb ohronologically and IogicaUy and an effort. ha 
been made to bring out prominentl" tbe peou]le..itie. of tbe 
new organisation and to give an insight into the wortiDg of 
.be· Ct>ntraJ, ProviDcial and Local Admilliltration. .As the 
eoonomlo, Boeial aDd 'Politioal beariDgs of various adminlstra, 
'live probleml have been instruotively dealt with in th~ book 
Univenity student. will find the present edition a very 
helpful guide in bis studiell~ To the general readers the present 
edition will be V81T 'U8eful. as it gives fuU information regardt 
mil 'he Government, he baa to influence. 

J?rice Rs. FeUR. (Vostage Extra. ) 
Oopies oan be had of :-

(i) THE MANAGER, ARYABHUSHAN PRESS, 
POONA Cl'l'Y 

(ii) ALL PRINCIPAL BOOK SELLERS 
~of leading Cities and Towns in Indi~ 

1\ Wonderful Qiscovery. 
'0 medical expert could lay tbat there was ever a 

plranteed cure for diabetes in the world. Our oure for 
diabet.s is a Heavenl,. Blessing whioh Dever fails to eure ita 
AaaordiDsly instead of quoting exoellent reference. we are 
Hady to offer it gratia to aU 'Provinoial Govefnm(lnts and 
,be Chiefs for t,.ial on the condition that the result. thereof 
are duly published for public infcrmation. We undertake 
oonditional treat;ment on .atl.faotory term... It f'!'ltoree al.o 
1000t .ltality and remo.el lleD6fal debility of either MS. A 
.ample for tr;al af R •• 3 wilf .Rive complete aatisfB-c\ioD and 

... emove big,. againa' edvtorthh.mentB In ge.yraL. 

ApplJ with I u. p~ ••• g .. for further partioulara to ,:... 
G.B. BaOKANA, LYALLPUR 

THE LUCKNOW UNIVERSITY JOUKNAL. 
. A high ola •• UIli'verB\ly 19IImai for Ih. promolion ,€-

original _ ...... b. 

Four I ......... ill be publ~bed dUring .aob academio ,..t r. 
m .. in Se~ember. Deoember. :rebrual'J'. and Ma,.. 

EtIItor-W. Burrid,e, Y. A... 15 .B. B.Ob. L.Y.s., S.A.., .lId 
N. It. Siddhanla, Y. A..,"--wpportld by. llrong Conlultatl •• 
Bond repreaenlali've of.1l the I>epatlmenla In .heUDlv_~ 

Special Features. 
. The J aurDa] will contain original contributions from 
mem.be~ of the Luobow Univenit.y aDd will also publilh 
Vernaoular oonlribu.loDl ID Bindi or Urdu of a IUIlabl. 
obaraotn. 1~ .. i11 oontaln ~ortrai'. and ill",tra'iona f,oll> , 
lime to time. It .. ilI al80 pnbU.h Review. and Nod ••• of all I 
Important Books aDd a.porte comlDg om In tbe eduoalional
world. Anotber impoDlan' fealuno of the lOO1mal will be th. 
publication of the late.&; news about; UDivenitf affain and 
other inteRlting information a aboui eduoailona! maUer .. 

. Annual Subscription. 
T."..n. Yofu .. i1. Forslgn. 

. . 10.. 
For St1l;clem. of til. UDiversity, Rs. 2 0 :iI 81 
For all otIlenI ." Reo -4 0 -4 8 

Matte.. for publication .bould be leDI to .he EDITOR... 
AU busin6l1 oommunioation8 relating to lubaoriptlona an. 
advertiaemenu 8 hould de lent to she BUlin ... MaDagel. 

The Journal il an exoellent medium for advenill&ment.. 
For advenilemellt rate. and oiher partieD]a" appl¥ to-

LuolOlow UIIIVEII8lTY, I 
Lu(.][J'I'OW.: r 

M. B. REHMAN, 
BV8i1&U8 Mana,... 

LUODOW : UPPER INDIA 
Amlnabad Park. 

La~kDOW llDlvenlty J01lrIIIIL 
PUBLISHtlfG HOUB" Ud~ 41",_ 

LOllDOIf' P. S. KtlfG & FOlIS,Orcbard HODIe,' .. 4 
Smith Slreet. lVeatminilter, Loud.,9.,' W. 

Nort~-Western Railway. .. ., 
NOTIOE. 

-:0:-

Grea~ 

Sealed Tenders are invited by Ihe Agent._ 
North-Western Railway. Lahore, for tbe supply 
'Of Electrical materials during the year 1924-25. 

Tend.rs to be submitted on the presoribed 
fGrms which are obtainable from and on payment 
of Rs. 5/- per copy to the undersigned and must 
reach the Agent's Office DC t later than Z P. M. on 
Tuesda, tbe 26th February 192~. 

Samples shoul be fqrwarded by rail freight
paid to the Controller of Stores, N. W. Railway. 
Mogbslpura (Labore). so as to reach him not 
Ia.ter than the 21st February 1924. 

The Agent of the N. W. Railway reserves t~ 
himself the right to rejeot any or all of the Tenders
received in answer to this Adveltisement without
assigning any reason for suoh rejection. 

Office of the Controller} 
of Stores, Moghalpura 
(Lahore). Dated 29-1-U. 

C. F. LANGER. 
Controller of StoreB. 

N. W. Railway. 

eUT ME eUT , 
and mail me, .. ltII ,.,ur .... m. and addrel!S, to 

Oood Luck Co., Benarea City. 

I will bring you, per V. P. P.. ODe COSSI SILK SUIT: 
leng~h for Rs.. 12 only. These pieces are eoonomical, hard .. 
wear anG. haDd80me f:ver made. 

Test tbem aD.,. way you please-Why not give it a triaL. 
~~mfl! ............. '" _ .:. .... au ................... u ....................... u._ 

Addtes ............. u· ......... u ....... ** ......... u .. ~~rl ... u ...... , u'"~ ..... . 

Printed 01 the Ar1bhq.han l'ru. and publlitbed at-the 'Servant- of India' Office. 
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